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Total number of pupils on register faunng the month, 3,048.
Number of pupils dropped duringRUSSELL'S SERMON.

the month, 3i. Do You f'eed-
Total number on register at time of

this report, 2,710.
Number of days taught during the

montn, it.v.

A BIT OF INSIDE HISTORY.

It Has to Do With the War Btwi
Russia and Japan.

In Aubrey Stanhope's book of recol-
lections as a special correspondent,
"On the Track of the Great," be tells
a carious story relating to the war
between Russia and Japan and helps
ns to understand the value of diplo-
matic assurances and the sources from
which contemporary history is writ,
ted:

"I remember ones, being at that time

AWhole number of days attendance, c 3eo,(jz.95.
Whole number of days absence,

1,3.B.
Whole number of times late. 468.
Number of pupils neither abBent nor Safety Razor

Pittsburgh,
0. Pastor Russell
gave two address-e- i

her today. We
report the onefrom
1 Timothy 4:1, 2.
It Is a severe ar-

raignment of edu-
cation and espe-
cially of ministers,
notwithstanding
Its moderate

late, 1,544. i

Average number of dudIIs belona-- .

ing, z.aiu. correspondent in Petersburg and being
on very friendly terms with Marquis
Nishl the Japanese minister, and one

I represent three of the strongest in-

surance ' companies in the United States,
t: The New York Underwriters, the

Niagara, and the Firemen's Fund. All
these companies were organized in I860
and are absolutely sound financially. When
in need of first-clas- s fire or automobile in-

surance call on me at the City Hall.

CHAS. GREGORY, Agent

Average daily attendance, 2,830.3.
Per cent of attendance, 96.2.
Number of visits by parents, 143.
number oi visits by members of

day after I had communicated to that
diplomat some news of special Inter-
est to his country, be said: 'I know 1

school boards, 41.
The following schools have beenThe Pastor de

placed on the roll of honor for havingclared that wo are can trust yon to keep silent ' In eight
years' time Japan will make war uponmaae vt per cent or over in attend-

ance: Dallas, Smithfleld, Eola, Pedee,
gradually awakening to the fact that
the world does not lore God, and that Russia.'

?
We have in stock the lead-
ing makes, including the

GILLETTE
' at from $5 to $10

GemDamaskene
at$l

AUTO-STRO- P

Ked prairie, Lewlsvllle, Ballston, "My astonishment was immense.
What,' 1 said, 'Japan make war onMonmouth public, Orchards, Polk Sta

tion, Perrydale, Fairview, Gooseneck, Russia!"Rickreall, Oak Point, Elklns, Inde 'Tea,' be replied, inevitably. Andpendence, Brush College, West Salem, you will see that when It takes placeBuena Vista, BiielL Spring Valley,
Russia will be found utterly unpreLincoln, Enterprise, McTimmond's
pared.'Valley, Sunny Slope, Concord.Oakdale,

Lone Star, McCoy, Liberty, Falls City, Eight years later 1 was again in
rioneer, uaKnurst. Moutaln View Petersburg. This time the Japanese
Rock Creek, Highland, Mistletoe, Val minister was M. Kurlno. There Is go
ley Junction, Broadmead, Fern and ing to be no war,' be assured me.Hose Garden.

few of the churches recognize Him as
the gracious Heavenly Father. Al-
though the Bible tells us that God Is
Love, that His mercy endureth for-
ever, and that from Him comes every
good and perfect gift, nevertheless the
doctrines of demons Instilled Into our
minds from childhood have hindered
us from appreciating these statements.

Back In the Second Century, when
Bibles were very expensive and few
people could read, Satan laid the foun-
dation for gross errors. The clergy be-

gan to claim that the bishops were suc-
cessors to the twelve Apostles, thus
Implying that their teachings were of
equal authority. Nobody was allowed
to preach unless authorized, or ordain-
ed, by these Apostolic Bish-
ops. The result was the separation of
the Church as the clergy the public
being called children of the Church.

There is going to be war, your exThe following schools have been
Durham Duplex

Sharp Shaver
cellency.'placed on the roll of honor for having

"M. Kurlno gave a quick, sharp look. PULEDmaae no tarmes during the month:
He had Just returned from the foreignSmithfleld, Orchards, Falrvew, Goose
office, where be had assured Countneck, Rickreall, Oak Point, Spring

Valley, North Dallas, McTimmond's Lamsdorff that Japan had no warlike
Valley, Sunny Slope. Concord.Oakdale. Intentions.
Lone Star, Liberty. Oakhurst. Moun 'What makes you say thatrtain View, Rock Creek, Mistletoe,

THE FULLER
PHARMACY

Main street, corner Mill.

'Because Marquis Nlshl told me Tbe Helm Optical Company will at Irregular Intervals Issue adverBroaumeaa ana fern. eight years ago that Japan would makeThe following schools have been war on Russia In eight years' time.'made standard: Oak) Point. Moun
tisements In which a common word Is misspelled. To any person who
will bring one of these advertisements to us, with the Misspelled wordIt was told you In confidence.tain view, uuena vista. North Dallas,

Keep it as such,' be replied.Elklns, Highland, West Salem, Fern,
marked, within one week of its issue, we wl)l allow a 20 per cent dlsAt that moment Marquis Nlshl was

In Tokyo and formed part of the min
mmer, Lincoln, ranter, Kogue River,
Hopville, Black Rock, Buell, Goose-
neck, Suver, Broadmead, Lewlsvllle,
Perrydale, Zena, Red Prairie, Falls

count on any new mountings, frames, chains, lenses, or glasses complete.istry which was organizing the details
the sudden attack upon Russia CityTransferCity, Ballston, Bethel, Rickreall, Pio which occurred a few days later.

If you need glasses this is an opportunity not to be overlooked. These

advertisements may appear In the newspapers, in circulars, Issued by

the company, or on the screen at the picture show. It at the picture

Conditions During ths Dark Ages.
Later the Apostolic Bishops, with

Emperor Cons tan tine, started creed-makin-

Thereafter creeds took the
place of Bible study; for the Emperor
decided that the Nlcene Creed was the
standard of Orthodoxy, and that who-
ever differed from Its teachings was a
heretic and subject to persecution.
This condition lasted twelve hundred
years. When we consider how much
error could be brought Into the Church
In twelve centuries, it is no wonder
that our creeds are more than half

And, as Nlshl had said. Japan found
Russia quite unprepared."

neer, Oakdale, Oakhurst, Valley Junc-
tion, Orchards, Liberty, Pedee, Smith-fiel-

Salt Creek, Fairview, Guthrie,
Bridgeport, Popcorn, Greenwood, En-
terprise, Independence public, Valley
View.

In our annual report, which will be
published right after the annual school

show, bring us a copy of the ad. written In your own words with (die
W.R. COULTER, Proprietor

The world moves itself;
WHAT IS FEAR? misspelled word spelled as we have used it

Fueling Bated en th Instinot of Self We move anything else Don't wait for these ads., they may be a week apart or they may bemeeting, a record of the number of
bird houses in the county will be giverror, and that the doctrines of de-

mons so leavened the whole mass that en, giving the name and the number Piano and Furniture Mov
six months apart, but If you find' one of our ads. with a common word

wrongly spelled, bring it to us at once and get your 20 per cent discountIt became Injurious to spiritual health. built by each pupil in the county.
Also the condition of the industrialMatthew 16:6, 11, 12; Luke 13:21. ing a Specialty '
work, spelling contests, school rallies,
parent-teache- r associations, etc.

Then the authority of the Apostolic
Bishops began to be questioned. The

Preservation.
That well known investigator of

psychological abstrusities, M. Fernando
Mazade, bas attracted much attention
by a discussion of the query, "What
is fear!" The famous psychological
playwright Alfred Capus, who has
dealt with the human emotion with
such fidelity in his masterpieces,
writes:

"In general, 1 think that when there
is an accident or an illness one has not

Stand Kersey's ConfecBible began to be sought and studied,
but all who did this were esteemed
heretics. Finally the people Insisted
that they be permitted to read the

tionery. Phone 1061
Residence Phone 1202

HELM OPTICAL CO.
Uglow Building, 609 Mill St.

DALLAS, OREGON

a sufficient perception of the peril to
have the feeling of fear. Fear implies ERNEST HANSON

Carpenter and Contractor, g

and Fainting, Cement

a consciousness of danger and the re-

fusal or moral impossibility to face it
Fear consists in capitulating to the in

words of Jesus and the original Twelve.
The pseudo-apostl- (Revelation 2:2)
were forced reluctantly to give the
people the Bible in the vernacular.
Both Catholics and Protestants warn-
ed the people that the other's edition
was especially wrong. The object was
to prevent Bible study.

The same spirit ,1s manifested every-
where yet. Whoever agrees with the
creeds Is tolerated by his own class.
Whoever presents the Bible without

and Brick Work.stlnct of self preservation."
612 Orchard Ave. Phone West Bed 63M. Victor Marguerite says: "Fear la

a physical trouble much more than
feeling" and can ultimately be over-
come by force of wllL - M. Alfred Me- - BICYCLE RIDERS

ATTENTION
zleres of the French academy consid
era that fear is caused by some unexsectarian bias Is branded a heretic;

and vilification heaped upon him is pected danger. M. Pouchet of the
reckoned service to Ood, however false. 1 7 Academy of Medicine doubts whether

any man has ever been quite free of Do yon realize that this is the be
fear for himself or for others.

What Are "Doctrines of Damon?"
Doctrines of demons, the Pastor ex-

plained, are various falsehoods design- -

ginning of the season for riding biM. Slcard, who Is a professor at the cycles. The man who has his wheelFaculty of Medicine, considers fear or
overhauled in early spring economizescourage to be the result of temperaed to misrepresent God's dealings and

character, and thus to binder Ood's
Message from taking effect In human

' hearts. The Almighty could have pre

for the reason that he accomplishes
two things at one cost of labor his

ment training and thought Fear can
be partially eradicated by reasoning

vented Satan from practising deception and education, but it will never be
overcome in its most acute for- m-

hearings properly clear and oiled-- bad

bearings replaced at same timeand slandering the Divine character. f i namely, the Instinct of self preservaBut It Is not God's purpose to use force - .1 1 (if any) at practically one cost. Othtion. The conclusion Is that It Is far
from being unanimously admitted that erwise one thing goes wrong here,

another thing there at different timesfear Is a ridiculous malady. Phlladel- - GARAGEohla North American.

Dmeribing th Grand Canyon.

which makes it inconvenient for yon
and alee adds to cost of repairs. We
are well prepared to meet your deAs for the Grand Canyon of the

in gathering the Church. He sent forth
His Message, that those bearing should

i have opportunity of responding volun-
tarily.- Peter .

Personally and through his demon
host, Satan seeks to misrepresent God's
Message. (2 Corinthians 4:4.) H In-

duced ns to believe that before man's
creation God had made a great place
called Hell, supplied with fireproof dev-

ils and fuel to last to all eternity, and
then made man, knowing that nearly

Colorado, it affects those who behold
DETARMOND S SON, Props.

AGENTS FOR THE REO CAR
It with a kind of literary asthma.

mand in this line. Work guaranteed.
Bicycles from $22.60 to $46.00. Tires
from 4.60 to $10.00 per pair. Bi-
cycle and motorcycle sundries, base- -

Tbey desire to describe It; some try
passionately, but they only wheeze and
look as though they might explode. hall and athletic supplies. Full Line of Ajax Tires and Tubes. 0:1s andSince It Is generally admitted that no Indian motor cycle agency.

Gasolineone who baa seen It can describe It the
task would manifestly devolve upon
some one who has not seen It and
that requirement Is filled by me. LB. 111X01, JR.

; 315 Main Street
Machine shop in connection, wherehave not seen it I am not Impressed

by It at alL I am able to speak of It we do all kinds'of machine work for

everybody would go there. Additional-- I
ly, we were taught that we would be
rendered Indestructible In order that' our torments might last eternally. No
human mind ever Invented such doc-

trines. They are the work of demons,
to separate us from God and His Word,
through preachers, evangelists, and the
creeds handed down from the past

Satan began this opposition to God
by telling Mother Eve that her sin
would not bring death, as God had
aid; and he has continued the state-

ment until the whole world are coni

with coherence and restraint ButCzC yLy even that I shall not da Julian Street
West Side MarbleIn Collier's Weekly. automobiles or any farm machinery.

bprmg making a specialty.Fond R collections.
--8peaklng of old times,'' said a

WorKs
O. L. HAWKINS, Proprietor.Der or the Reminiscence club. "I can

remember when a waiter would say

HANDSOME TAILLEUR.

' Blue slk gabardine was selected as
the' material for this charming tail-leu-r.

The skirt Is full and the coat
short walsted, wltb a belt and cord
ornaments at the waist line. A high
collar give It style dlstlnctlon- -

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES ANDvlnced that when men die, they are
more alive than ever. This Is the fun Thank you' out loud for a twenty-fiv- e

CURBINQ.cent tip." PRICES RIGHTdamental doctrine of demons, upon
which are based all the false doctrines That's nothing." replied bis com

Observer Want Ada. do the businesspanion. "I can remember when Ithat have troubled us. The Bible says,
"The dead know not anything"; "The would look at. tbe list of dishes on a
wage of sin is death." menu to see what 1 wanted Instead

These doctrines of demons Include of looking first at the prices to see
what I could afford." Washington
Star.

' Purgatory and masses for the dead.
They Include the work of spirit me
diums; for as bishops and priests
are deceived, so are spirit mediums.
Tbey think that they communicate
with the dead; whereas the Bible

Electrle Currents.
VTbetber an electric current Is alter-

nating or dirwt may be determined by
holding a magnet near an Incandescentmakes clear that they are deceived by

the fallen angels the demons, thns glv. lamp burning In tbe circuit If tbe
Ing the only confirmation of Satan's

lORINTING...
THE KIND THAT SATISFIES.

There's nothing too large, nor too small, for ns to
tackle. Our facilities are unequalled In this sec-
tion, while our workmen have that "touch" so nec-
essary in the execution of "good work." . . .

THE POLK COUNTY OBSERVER

original lie. that the dead are alive.
Send me a post-car- for a free booklet

on "Spiritism Demonlsm" Brooklyn.
N. T.

current be alternating tbe filament will
vibrate: If rilrvct It will hend toward
the magnet without vibrating. Ex-

change.

A Timely Warning.
"1 am really very much afraid of In-

fection." '

Then yoo bad better not read the

Report of the Schools of Polk County
for th School Month Ending May 14.

Number of school reporting correct
book yob bar just taken."

"Why notr
"1 am told It contains some germs

of thought" Baltimore American.
ABOUT THE MODISH VEIL

Tells occupy a prominent place m

ly and on time, 6.
Schools not reporting correctly and

on time. Rogue River and Monmouth
high school.

Number of pupils remaining at time
of hut report, 2,799!. -

Number of pupils registered new
during the smooth, 10.

Number of pupils registered second-
ary, 1.

Number of pupils 23C

fashiondom, naturally, since they sre Strategy.
"Niw, rm not going to propose t

ONE CENT A WORD, EACH IN-

SERTION, WILL REACH 6000 OB-

SERVER READERS EVERY WEEK.

meant to adorn milady's fair face. The
one in the picture la of nllet net with her. I know sbeH reject me." ' DE. W. L. HOLLOWAT

CHIEOPRACTOR.
Phone 822.

Propose by phone, sod don't tell heran attractive daisy pattern sprawling
ever it who yoo are." Houston Post


